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□  Sports
Bustard's lands another win

SANFORD — Pounding out 25 hits. Including 
three doubles, a triple and a home run. Ed 
Bussard's Pro Bass Guide Service strengthened 
Ita hold on first place In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Wednesday Night Men's Softball 
League at Plnehurst Park.
Besrafs IB

Comfort, support available
Drug Counselor Mary Balk discusses the 

merits of support groups that offer comfort to 
children of alcoholics for a variety of reasons.

□  Florida
Bass closing hearings sat

JACKSONVILLE -  The Defense Base Closure 
and Realignment Commission is holding a series 
of public hearings around the country to decide 
the fate of 42 bases. Testimony was scheduled 
today on the proposed closing of seven bases in 
Florida. Georgia. Alabama and South Carolina. 
8aa Fags 2A

'Boom-box' bill leads to arrest
SANFORD — A loud car radio led to the arrest 

of a Sanford man Wednesday on weapon and 
driving charges. Seminole County Deputy Vince 
LcfTler reported seeing a 1978 Cadillac driving 
south on Southwest Road at about 10:30 p.m. 
with the radio "blaring loudly." The Florida 
Legislature passed the ,sDooni-box" bill In 1990 
which prohibits playing a radio loud enough to 
be clearly heard 100 feet away. The law has 
been In effect foreight months.

Leffler reported he knew thr dr'ver. David 
Wayne McKnlght. 39. 84 William Clarke Court.
S M nfo rd . t o  h a v e  a n  e x p i r e d  d r i v e r 's  l ic e n se . 
A f te r  t h e  e a r  S to p p e d . LcfT ler i r p o r t e d  s e e in g  n
filet knife on the floorboard. A computer check 
revealed McKnight's license was suspended 
indefinitely in 1981 and cuncelk-d Indefinitely In 
1991.

The Florida I’urolc Commission ulso had an 
active warrant for his arrest. Lefller reported. 
McKnlght was taken to the Seminole County tail 
on charges of unlawful operation of a radio, 
driving with a suspended license and carrying a 
concealed weapon.

End of recession near
WASHINGTON — Almost three-fourths of the 

nation’s top economic forecasters predict Ihc 
recession will be over in five weeks, but nearly 
all say the recovery will be weaker than usual, 
according to a survey released today.

"The U.S. recession Is almost over." said a 
summary of the survey by the National 
Association of Business Economists, or NABE.

The survey showed 11 percent of the 58 
professional forecasters polled In early May 
contended that the recession already has ended. 
Sixty percent said it would hit bottom during 
the quarter ending June 30.

In its 
percent
recession to conclude during the first quarter. 
51 percent In l l r  second and 18 percent In Ihc 
third.

Still. 27 percent of the forecasters said Ihc 
recession would not end until Ihc third quarter 
and 2 percent said tlie trough would occur even 
later.

Bui regardless of when the recession ends. 93 
percent ol the forecasters said the recovery 
"would Ik * slower than normal."

s previous survey Iasi February. 22 
of the fix-roasters said they expected Ihc
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Sheriff backs jailer
Train ing of personnel to be reviewed; 
apprehended escapee w on’t be back

Herald stiff Writer

SANFORD — Sheriff Don Eslinger gave his 
support to chief county Jail officer MaJ. Duane 
Ruticdgc, saying the correct policies and pro- 
ccedures were In place to prevent escapes, despite 
three breakouts this year.

"It does raise some alarm, of course." Eslinger

said. "But I bcllrvfc the proper policies and 
pmceedurrs nrc In place. All three could have 
liccn prevented If Individuals had followed our 
policy. MaJ. Rutledge is one of the best correc
tional managers, tacticians, in the state. If they're 
needed. I'm sure he can institute the changes."

Eslinger said an Investigation Is continuing Into 
the escape of Richard Barefoot Monday while he 
was in the prison exercise yard. While a

correctional olTicrr in the exercise yard was 
apparently distracted at about 2 p.m.. Barefoot 
scaled a 22-foot fence climbed over u coll of 
razor-sharp wire and ran along Ihc lop of Ihc Jail 
to safety In a nearby wooded area.

Barefoot was tackled 32 hours luter at a 
highway restaurant near Jacksonville by two U.S. 
Marshall deputies and taken Into custody.

Barefoot was scheduled to appear, before U.S. 
District Judge Mary Patricia C. Fawsett at noon 
today for a first appearance on escape charges. 
Deputy U.S. Marshall Brenda Lewis Ferebee Mid 
this morning Barefoot will be kept In the Osceola 
County Jail Indefinitely.
□Baa Ja il, Faga BA

Empty Zayres Plaza 
may get new tenant
I U
Herald Staff Writer

For m ore w eath er, eee P age 2A

HwaM PSo*o fry Tommy Vlncrnl

Battle Spralt standing at the entrance of a building named after her.

Founder of nature center 
and educator to retire
■a VICKI DaSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Ai Ihc end of (Ills 
school year Bctlic Spralt Is retiring 
after 38 years as an educator lu I lie 
Seminole County schools.

The founder of ihc district's 
environmental study center and 
coordinator ol science and environ
mental education. Spralt iiad pre
viously taught chemistry at Oviedo 
High School for many years.

Wlmi site began her career ■ in 
Seminole County nearly Tour de
cades ago. site said that science was 
"a man's world." Even tier classes 
were made up almost exclusively ol 
boys.

"Science was for boys In those 
days." she said. "Girls look English 
classes In prepare lor college."

A graduate of Valdosta State and 
the University of Georgia. Spratl 
earned her m asters degree at 
Rollins College.

It didn’t bother her that she was 
the lone woman lu a man's world.

See Spralt, Page 8A

Building named 
after Spratt
■y VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

I.ONGWOOD -  Bcltlc Spralt 
knew about the retirement 
party her friends at the Semi
nole County school district 
were throwing for her yester
day aflrrnoon.

What she wasn't expecting 
was that they would name (he 
main building and museum at 
the environm ental study 
center she had worked so hard 
to create In her honor.

"We thought that ll would 
be appropriate. She has done 
so much for that center." said 
Bob O'Dell, the acting director 
of curriculum services, who 
spearheaded Ihc drive to have 
Ihc building named for Spralt. 
□Baa Dedication. Faga SA

SANFORD — The new landlord of 
Zayres Plaza could begin leasing 
space In the 110.000-square-foot 
facility next month.

T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Exprcsswuy Authority completed 
the 83 million purchase of the 
shopping center two weeks ago from 
former owners Brenda Properties. 
And Expressway director Gerald 
Brlnton said Habitat for Humanity 
Is prepared to lease the former 
Walgreens drug store for a fund
raising flea market and their offices.

No terms have been completed, 
but Brinlon said the lease arrange
m ent suggested  by Sem inole 
County Habitat director Don Nolt 
called for an unspecified monthly 
lease payment and a percentage of 
market proceeds. Brlnton said the 
lease could be finalized by authority 
members June 19.

"We Just as soon keep It occupied 
and generating revenue^  fopr th 
authority to help repay county 
loans." Hrlnlo said.

A state-required Inspection for 
asbestos found the potentially 
deadly material In only (lour tiles. 
Brlnton said. The tiles present no 
hazard unless they are removed, he 
said.

The shopping center has lain 
vneunt for more thun a year while 
Brenda Properties sued the authori
ty In 1989. saying pluns to build the 
expressway through the shopping 
cen te r site drove off Zayres. 
Walgreens and other tenants and 
deterred other tenants from leasing.

Brlnton said he preferred leasing 
the store space to non-profit organi
zations and small businesses that 
would not attract customers. By 
limiting traffic at the center, the 
authority's liability in the case of an 
accident Is also limited. Brlnton 
said.

Brlnton predicted the plaza would 
not In* demolished for at least four 
to five years. The state has not 
financed the construction of the 
six-mile link from U.S. Highway 
17-92 to Interstate 4. although $7.3 
million has been earmarked by the 
stale for the design ol the segment.

To prevent accidents and liability.

f w e  ju s t  a s  s o o n  
keep it occupied and 
g e n e ra t in g  re v e n u e  
to r the authority  to 
h e lp  re p a y  c o u n t y  
lo an s.}

Gerald Brlnton 
Expressway director

Brlnton said he will close the 
popular short-cut route through the 
shopping center parking lot. Since 
stores have left the center, traffic 
between Airport Boulcvurd and 
South Orlando Drive huve tuken 
advantage of the parking lot In front 
of the stores und the State Street 
traffic light.

In other action, expressway 
m em bers narrow ly approved 
"Greenway" us the nume for the 
expressway throughout central 
Florldu. The name had been re
commended by a committee com
prised of represcntlltvcs from the 
Seminole and Orange County's 
expresswuy authorities und county 
nlllcluls from Osceola and Luke 
Comity where the expresswuy will 
one day pass.

The recommendation wus op
posed by Seminole County Com
missioner Fred Slrcctmun. who said 
a number would be easier to 
remember. County commissioner 
I'at Warren opposed the recom
mendation. saying she didn't con
sider u highway u "green way." 
Luke Mary Commissioner I'aul 
Trcmmcl also opposed Ihc name.

The nume was also opposed by 
Paul Barton of Orange County. 
Barton said the name Is used by 
environmental organizations and 
land planners lo describe green 
strips of laud und animal corridors, 
not roads. Comity commissioner 
Lurry Furlong said one green way Is 
a highway In Tennessee.

County commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley said ihc name might en
courage the state transportation 
department lo provide extensive 
landseaplng for the roadway. 
Expressway planners prepared a 
landscaping proposal lor lIn- 
expressway.

Ride bikes like the wind for 100 miles
By NICK FFKIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Eight local area hike 
riders will set oil troui Sanlord on 
June I. to make a IOO mile ride to 
St. Augustine It's the Century ride. 
s|M)iisorcd by tile Sanford Cyclers.

Greater Sanlord Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director Dave 
Farr, who Is one ol the entrants lu 
tile rifle, said I Ilf club hopes lo leave 
Sanlord by t>:3() a.in., and reach the 
Fort at St. Augustine hv 2:30 p in. 
He said earlier today that there were 
only eight who have signed up lor 
the run so tar. "but tills Is a serious 
trip." he said. "Not everyone Is 
capable ul making It."

Farr suggested persons Interested 
til making the Ulp should have 
previous experience In long hike 
trips, and lx- able to ride ill speeds n! 
15 lo |H miles |x-r limn tor several 
hours at a time. Non-meuibers are 
invited to join in the ride. They are 
required to supply their own helmet 
and provide their own transportu- 
I ton hack to Sanford

While lu Si Augustine, the group 
will have a Uriel lour ol the 
historical sections ol the city. Indore 
reluming to Sanlnid by '.it with 
lainily and friends

For riders wishing to hud mu II 
thev have ihe siauuu.i lor the Iimi

See Bike, Page 5 A

Bicycles vs. Autom obiles

In selected countries, 
circa 1985, by  

bicycle-to-autom obile ratio

C ountry B icycles A utos C ycle  A uto

( in millions) RATIO

C hina 270.0 .5 540:1

India 45.0 1.5 30:1

South Korea 6.0 .3 20:1

E gypt 1.5 .5 3:1

M exico 12.0 4 .8 2.5:1

N etherlands 11.0 4 .9 2.2:1 ■

Japan 58.0 27 .8 2.1:1

W est G erm any 45.0 26.0 1.7:1 !

A rgentina 4.5 3.4 1.3:1

Brazil 12.0 10.0 1.2:1 i
United States 95.0 132.1 .7:1 j

More adults 
hit the road 
on bicycles
■y BILL SCHULZ
Associated Press Writer

Each weekend Ihroughoul the 
year millions of Americans hop 
on Ihelr bicycles and lake off — 
It). 50 or even lOOndles.

"More and more lolks go out 
ruling with other cyclists. It's a 
very dllfeient event than ruling 
by th em selv es ."  says Dan 
S< halier, administrative director 
ol the League ol American 
Wheelmen.

An estimated HH million Amei 
leans ride bicycles, and the cycle 
Industry estimates 4H million ol 
them arc adults. Schallcr says.

Organized gmup rides range 
from little live- lo 10 - in lie* 
pi.u til e events lo the "I'cdal lor 
Power across America." a 47 day 
lick Irolll l.os Allgeles to lioslon 
Ibis ) t-a rs  rule is M.iv II 
ihiongh .June 27.

"We put lilts together because
S e e  H i d e .  P a g e  3A
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the slaying of Ju lie Murphy. B ut after 91%

FORT LAUDCRDAL* -  A well 
distribution ring that allegedly ay 
Broward counties (hr 16 years wae 
police.

Authorities also Mixed 99 m il 
ranging from a city Mock In Vero 
and even dum p truckd. said Wl

Danla. and his brother-in-law. Stanley Jennings 91. of Veto 
Beach, and included a loud of IS people c h a p d  in a  aeries of
nine indictments.

U.S. Attorney Dexter Lehtlnen laid  the federal government 
would aid local police any time an orguHzed crack cocaine ring 
appeared to be in action.

Study wMI m ilym oM l wovtt
QAINESVtLLE — Engineers at the University of Florida am 

spending 18 months and fB4.000 to prove what any frwtrated 
Interstate 96 driver could testify to — roadwork ought to he 
done a t night.

By researching the benefits of doing construction at night 
the civil engineering department will develop gntifellnm far 
night construction on all state Department of Transportation

Theorder couW IbrceHRS to K e r t  &  W l ^
reveal names of people who ^
should be shielded, such as ^ .
brothers or atoters of abuse
y lc tta^  said HRS spokeswoman ? ? n 7 K r a i r * d ^  ^  
Lynda Russell. The Tribune sought the rec

ta  her letter. Harris suggests ords under Florida law. which 
Spicola's order, issu ed  la s t was changed July 3 to allow

projects, said UF civil engineering profcuaor Ralph BMs.
The high volum e of traffic on many Florida roads makes k 

im practical to  do daytime construction. U ts  Mid.
"There’s no way we could doM  1-96 during the day." he Mid. 
The 18-month study, paid far by the elate and the US. 

Department of Transportation, will address the safety, quality.

Hillsborough Circuit Judge 
Quy Sptcola ruled tost week that 
the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services should 
make the records  available. The

be blacked out.
Harris argue 

that reports of tand a thong bikini may being an end to all raodMdx w 
West Palm Beach.

Commissioner Mary McCarty suggested a ban on 
vendors at a  meeting after complaints about a womar 
t he revealing garb while aetitng hot dogs.

"1 don't w ant to look a t tt m  a  clothing or nor 
issue." McCarty said. "I just want to  get rid of

wearing revealing thong 
declined to get involved af 
posed no safety hazards.

the Florida Lottery Cash k  4-4MJliutl̂ ufti im ra n g  n u r a o n  s sm c iso  
Florida Lottery Fantasy 5

cloudy and

The high tem peratu re in 
Sanford Wednesday was 64 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 76 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p erio d , en d in g  a t 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled .02 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m 
today was 75 degrees and
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Lovette. 99, of -The trial woa moved to
M H m m Vi BArii BMHjF Wl IWW rWTInM§
oamala af f e n m p te  murder publicity in I 

H T ,'aa;|faB 'aa> 'j 
of a m if  rafe-," k

^  ’ Lovett*Vco-defendant, Thom- Defense a tto rneys argued
Ataorwey Bruce Cakon aa Anthony Wyatt. 97. of North during the trial that lovette was 

aaad wkh tha 19 gritty WMwahnw, N.C., has been con- guilty of armed robbery and 
l vtdad and sentenced to death far other crimes, but not of murder

’Tt’acfam  the lory did what we the same murders. becaurn he was not the trig-
aabsd them to do, "  said Cotton. Lovette and W yatt were ac- german.

Judgg O Ks release off H R S  records
_____ ™ . ■■ HRS Deputy Oeneral Couneei of a  crim inal Inveatlgalion

Linda Harris —id the agency la ahould be withheld according to 
Tam pa — Tin. — -  h U  it agataet releasing records In the a state law that takes effect In 

V jJdge-.Ending erne involving the slain foster October.
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Young Invsntop wins iwud
MIAMI — Ptsying the piano ia hard enough. Stopping to turn

>UI 
!W 
oat 
dgi

and a  6250 savings bond. Her invention won out over I

So 11-year-old Kristina Tew knew Just what to invent alter 
rive years of piano lesaons: ah  automatic page turner.

ft was enough to Impress the Judges far the Weekly Reader 
National Inventive Thinking Contest, who gave her flral prize

other fifth graders.

From

Orlando Navy base closing debated today
- 1 --------------  'Tm kv’i  mmuIi  inriiuM  nr. show that doalnz the Orlando Force BaM in Vaidosla. Oa.

JACKSONVILLE -  Reprc 
aentativea bom  four atatca are 
trying to coovtpce an Indepen
dent commiaaion that the de- 
ctsion on which military bases to 

Utconcetved i

day on the
Mhcduled to- 

propoaod otooljouc of 
i In Florida. Georgia. 

Alabama and South Carolina.
The Defame Bom Closure and 

Realignm ent Com m ission is 
holding a  aeriea o f public 
hearing around the country to 
decide the fete of 42 bases. The 
independent eommtMton must 

•  final hot to the presi
dent and CongreM by July  I.

Today's agenda included Or
lando Naval Training Center. 
Officials there are retying on 
studies that show that the Navy 
would save more money by 
keeping open the land-locked 
boM, instead of thoM at San 
Diego and Great Lakes. 111.

The Navy plana to transfer 
moat of the activities at the 
23-year-old Orlando base, in
cluding recruit training of men 
and women and Its nuclear 
schools, to the Great Lakes.

The Navy said the Orlando 
bom haa the least military value 
of Its three training bases, but 
Orlando officials point to a Oen
eral Accounting Office audit that 
criticised the Navy’a m lection

The military's own estimates

show that closing the Orlando 
bam would not save any money 
until 2008. the second slowest 
time-span among the 31 major 
bases on the Pentagon list.

The base haa 18.000 military 
and civilian workers with an 
annual payroll of 6223 million. It 
la Orlando's second largest 
employer behind Walt Disney 
W orld, w hich  h aa  3 0 .0 0 0  
workers.

Other bases to be considered 
today include Fort McClellan, 
near Anniston. Ala.; MacDiU Air 
Force time In Tampa; Myrtle 
Beach Air Force Bam In South 
Carolina; Ibe Naval Coastal 
Systems Center at Panama City. 
F la.: the Naval E lectronics 
Systems Engineering Center In 
Charleston. S.C.: ana Moody Air

The bom closures have drawn 
strong comments from the re
gions affected.

"If they close the bam, they 
might as well drop an atomic 
bomb on the courthouse,” said 
Harrison Cooper, who plans to 
um his Vatdaota radio station to 
"educate and m otivate" the

Bublic on Moody Air Force 
i k 'i  Importance to a 15- 

county area of south Georgia 
and north Florida.

At a hearing Wednesday in 
W ashington, U.S. Sena. Bob 
Graham and Connie Mack of 
Florida criticized the Navy'a 
process for cbooalng which 
bases to close.
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Today: Moati; 
breezy with a SO 
of showers and 
High in the mid to upper 
Wind southeast a t 15 to 30 mph. 

Tonight and Frifey: Mostly

or thunderstorms. Low In the 
lower to mid 70s. High in the 
upper 800. Wind southeast 5 to 
10 m ph ton igh t, becom ing 
southcaot 10 to  15 mph 
Rain chance 30 percent 
and 80 percent Friday.

M em o rial D ay w eekend  
forecast: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon and evening 
show ers and thunderstorm s.

Willing oFULL

»u s
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wi1 pw ijaj- .tzMpmwtapqriMgaM
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: Waves are 3 
to 5 feet and rougi. Current is to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 80 degrees. Raw B m yras 
Baaoki Waves are 3 to 4 feet and 
choppy. Current is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 80 
degrees.

Tonight and Friday: Wind 
southeast 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 
to 5 feet. Bay and inland waters 
u m oderate chop. Scattered 
sh o w ers an d  a few th u n 
derstorms.

Thursday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

to
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staff members la the City e l

n in e  y e a n  w ith  th e u tility  
■yaf w  ta Brevard County, arid
far a  number e l y a rn  at Port-----ncrcif •

n f  »  i  crnu ira civil engineer 
with hla degree from the Untver- 
•tty of Wisconsin. He la afao a  
m em ber of several national 
engineering societies.

T he C ity en g in ee r la re* 
sponsible for Inspecting all 
public works projects aa oreO as 
re v ie w in g  p n r o  i d q  v p c c u it i*  
Uona far them. He la afao re
sponsib le for Inspection of 
aan llary  and a to m  sew ers, 
•rater distribution, paving 
d r a in a g e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
throughout the city.

"We are very fortunate to hove 
a  man of Temby’s  caliber Join 
the city." Litton said.

only atowetl.

n o o o v r y  i n v i n p i i i i n v i i i r
A robbery attempt was made a t the box office of the Oenersl 

Cinema. 3061 Labe Emma goad in .Lake Mary Wednesday
night.

An unidentified man approached the eterb. Cecils Q w slg . at 
ine ucfter winaow biki oenm oeo m  me money* tic rcponeaiy 
threatened to shoot her if she failed to  turn over the cash.

When n * "w i« heattated to rfVfwiwfi the bandit left the 
theater and fled In a  dark blue small compact car. The 
Seminole County Sheriffs department la investigating theInnlAanlircvocm.

930,800.
According to  hla resum e. 

Tern by has more than adequate 
prevtoua experience In the job. 
City Manager John Litton sold 
Temby cornea to Lake Mary from 
the Utility Department of Cotter 
County where he served as 
engineering director since May 
ofTosg.

ing program. o f thing. They have learned to
"It’s  not unusual far a  d u b  to r td e ^ e r o u ? "  

do a 40* to BDmlle rids, often . gddeo can include »K~«—~ u  
what we call ‘Ice cream  rides," gf people and he said he doesn’t 
SchaUer says. "They pick an k c thinkanv ride la too lam e.
Cream afore 20 to 26 m iles sway. ^*Tw o people mn be too large a 
ride to ll, cat toe cream and rtde group if T S t fa  not conactouTof 
home. th d r reaoonalbfiiy of sharing

A strenuous teat la the "ceotu* the r a S ^ r tth  other vdticta? 
ry ride.” or lOOmltea in one day. Hundreds of riders can ride 
"Typically, clubs w ill do a together If they're conscious of 
quarter century or a half centu* irtp n ftlMHty 
ry." Sc halier says " | have been In rides of 15.000

While moat dubs, whether or bicyclists that have been very 
not they are aflllatcd with the aafc and aucceariul.” 
league, sponsor weekend rides T he |eagUe baa th e  only 
through the waim months, some certification program for In
sponsor off-road rides and "we atrudora, according to Sc halier, 
do have dufas In Minnesota that “A lot of what we try to teach la 
will do winter rides." Sc halier mluty  »

Correction V V ||H |H V p fl|R
One of the girls receiving hero I  * M j f t m g H l H f l l l M I  

awards from the Sanford City 1 1  P l l f t l  j a W I I  i f j l w j N  
Commission was Incorrectly | U U U g | l A i | { | 3  
Identified In story on Page 8A
Tuesday. ; ' '■ I:

The girl’s name Is Andrea I  
Lopez, daughter of Bertha 
Lopez.

Italian apaghdil with meat 
aauce

Garden green salad 
Garlic roll 
Juice bar 
Milk Now is the time to replace that old unit. Consider Carrier's 

Tech 2000 super-quiet, energy-efficient system 
(up to 13 S.E.E.R.**). It could easily save you 30% —
to 50% on your monthly cooling and heating bills yt~~
• plus money back on your old unit \u w

• NO MYMH9T POM tO  DAYS*!
Call your Carrier Five Star Dealer 
for more details - He is a specially 
trained, dedicated professional. The 
rigorous standards he has to meet 
make him the best qualified to 
service any brand of air 
conditioning, day or night.
C arrier Five S tar Dealers are 
committed to your total satisfaction.

student at GoMbboro Elements- 
ry School to Sanford, waa shown 
In a  Pag* 1A picture May 16 
expressing hlo enthusiasm  about 
the Dividend of the Year award 
won by Annie CTNclUe. She is o 
volunteer at Gokhboro. A retired 
first grade teacher, she devotes 
extensive time to first Coders.

That work Includes substitute 
teaching and afternoon tutoring 
of at-risk students as wett u  
other activities such os the book 
club. Avery, who waa identified 
In I he caption aa one of her 
charges, docs not take part In 
the afternoon m elons: he docs 
take part In the book club.

Ufr Hi Mtawiil Wttktal
V  CAM  6  OAKY

For a free, no obligation estimate fc exclusive Blue Book Offer call your neighborhood

Carrier Five Star Dealer — Florida's #1 Air Conditioner!
Barnes H eating 9t Air Conditioning. Inc.

S - n f o r d  ( * 0 7 ) 3 2 3 - 3 5 1 7
HCATMG6C00UNQ
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iced by o a t judge A m artca 'a 'rac ia lly  
* * t; Martforttlss fw o -tie r e r la ila a l 
Saadi AJHca and jnatirr ayMrmT

«  M m na. It only low ing raelaT  
to  bo devoutly parities:

Mag War be from a Jury In a  murder awe 
ring a ttack  man.
He altitudinal ractwn operates much the 
way In America and South Africa. In both

King and to the Washington- 
e  she had based  S en ten cin g
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E D I T O R I A L S

countries share another disturbing pa
thology. In 1991. black-on-black crime Is as 
Iniquitous as Ku Klux Klan-on-biack lynching* In 
1941. The m utual slaughter between black 
South Africans today Is as lethal as the white 
South African police force’s  history of murdering 
blacks exercising their Ood-ghren right to freely 
speak the truth.

In 1987 was more In the Winnie Mandela case, some of the 
greater than the proportion of evidence was shaky.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Packwood takes 
direct approach

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Bob Packwood. 
R-Ore., knows how to corral campaign money 
as well as anyone in the Senate. Yet he now 
manages to raise m ultim illon dollar war 
cheata without taking a penny from big-

refined the fund-raising 
science of what some would can Junk mall. 
He sends letters to strangers across the 
country soliciting contributions to his re- 
election campaign. Packwood has mastered 
waUet-Umbering solicitations that begin with 
thlellne:

“ D e a r P r le n d . 
Please forgive the

of
is

A cure for social ills?
‘Tat Truck Driver. M. 40. tired of living like 

a hermit tooklng lor okMaahioned country gal 
who cares enough to help me through the

You’ll never hear that kind of honesty In 
the Mngka’ bar. where people meet over 
drinks and then blindly set out to explore an 
obscure similarity or two.

critics say that p re*** dating ada 
romance out of dating and reia- 
But what’s  so  romantic about a 53

The truth ta that the growth In personal 
dating ada haa exploded In recent years for a 
very simple reason: People want them and

Enter the personal ada. Until folrly recently.
they were looked upon 
Then came voice-mail and private postbox 
addresses so that you could screen out the 
nut cases and cull the honest w paonaca for 
someone who fU your Interests.

Personal dating ada took off. They are very 
popular In the cerebral New York Review of 
Hooka. It’s  a healthy social trend.

W hen you think about It. leaving to  chance 
som ething a s  Im portant as a  relaU nship — 
and Its possible results of m arriage, children, 
fam ily — seem s awfully risky.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Doubts pl&gue nuclear dump
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. -  The nation's lin t 

permanent repository for the radioactive 
wastes generated In the production of nuclear 
weapons originally was scheduled to open here 
In New Mexico In 1998. But the federal 

be lucky If its problem- 
- 1998.

"W1PP is a disaster waiting to happen.” says 
that group's Don R. Hancock. “The 'new* DOE 
■ays It wants the public's trust, but leaky 
facilities aren't going to Inspire much con
fidence.”

plagued facility begins operations by Early (his year. DOE antagonised many of

For much of the past decade, the Depart
ment of Energy's Waste Isolation Pilot Plant — 
expected to coot 8800 million In public funds 
— haa been beset by technical errors, 
engineering blunders, structural flaws, man
agement lapses and political miscalculations. 
Many remain unresolved.

the state's leading politicians by securing 
16-square-1f ----------- of the 16-square-mile W1PP site

from the Interior Deportment through an 
administrative transfer rather than congres
sional action.

Located 38 miles east of Carlsbad. N.M.. in 
the state's far southeastern corner. W1PP is 
supposed to serve as a final disposal site for 
tranauranic waste, a special class of plutoni
um-con um inated materials with low to medl- 
UCT) levels of radioactivity.

That infuriated all five members of the 
state’s congressional delegation — three Re
publicans and two Democrats — who fear that 
abandoning nuclear waste in the repository on 
the accelerated schedule DOE has established 
will compromise New Mexico's health and 
safety concerns.

During an initial five-year experiment. DOE 
plans to entomb 8.500 barrels of that waste In 
a nuue of caverns, crypts and tunnels carved 
from a 235 mill ion-year-old subterranean salt 
formation It says la "essentially stable and 
virtually unaffected by earthquake... activity.” 

Moreover, the department says the salt 
continues to grow new crystals that eventually 
will tightly wrap around the drums, further 
insulating and protecting them.

If the test is successful, as many as 900.000 
drums of waste from DOE'a weapons facilities 
In Washington. California. Nevada. Idaho. 
Colorado. New Mexico. Illinois. Ohio. Ten
nessee and South Carolina could be burled at 
WIPP.

But a technical analysis prepared several 
years by the Environmental Protection Agency 
warns that flammable gases could leak from 
the drums containing radioactive and chemical 
wastes, producing an explosion In the salt beds 
2.150 feet underground.

Supported by the 
s ta te 's  Democratic 
governor, those two 
senators and three 
representatives now 
vow to reverse the 
transfer through liti
gation or legislation. 
(DOE Initially pro
mised New Mexico 
veto power over im
portant decisions af
fecting  WIPP. but 
subsequently agreed 
to only a "consulta
tio n  an d  c o n c u r
rence” arrangement.)

DOE’s handling of 
WIPP ta especially 
Important because It 
Is among the Initial 
projects In a long 
overdue, expensive 
and ambitious

Other troubling questions have been raised 
about the seepage of water Into compartments 
DOE Insists will remain tightly sealed for 
centuries, (he quality of construction at the site 
and other safety-released Issues.

cleanup of the department's nuclear weapons 
facilities everywhere in the country. (The 
entire effort could consume $200 billion In 
public funds and require 30 years to complete.)

Indeed, that work already has been criticized 
by the Office of Technology Assessment, a 
respected congressional agency that conducted 
an 18-month-long independent Investigation, 
then concluded that DOE'a waste management 
program Is seriously flawed.

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and u 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

The Southwest Research and Information 
Center, a regional environmental organization 
baaed In Albuquerque, says one danger of 
leakage is posed by vast quantities of brine 
under pressure less than 600 feet below the 
level where the wastes are to be stored.

Specifically, the recent study said that the 
department lacks the required expertise and 
organization to deal with a cleanup of awesome 
proportions and that environmental and public 
health concerns are not being adequately 
resolved.

Informal nature 
this letter, but It 
late in the evening, 
and my secretary al
re a d y  h a a  g o n e  
hawMtiWIuaJ want to dlsruss, wttto you Is

’ Is ra e l's ' f u tu r e - IP ' 
■imply could not wait 
until morning.”'

Aa the reader visu
alizes hunt-and-peck 
Packw ood a t h is  
ty p e w r i te r ,  th e  
th re e -p a g e  le tte r  
continues: "Instead 
of aM my
time raising money 
fo r  m y o w n  re -  
election cam paign. 
I’d prefer to devote 
my time and energies 
topro-

■  Packwood haa
tered wallet! »iimoannci

pitches ■

tec ting and defending the security of Israel!"
The letter contains 10 conspicuously 

crosaed-out typographical errors and con
cludes with: "W hether you give 825 or 8250 
today Isn’t nearly as important to me as 
knowing I can depend on you aa a  special, 
caring friend.”

The Image of the earnest, hardworkingt Image o
late-at-his-deak senator apparently works. 
Packwood has already raised 91.9 million 
through direct mail for the 1992 campaign. 
His re-election campaign has sent out a total 
of 52 different mailings since Oregon re
elected him for a fourth six-year term in 
1986.

In the process. Packwood believes he is 
taking the higher ground In campaign fund 
raising. He has forsworn all PAC contribu
tions because of its "dirty money” stigma. He 
argues that he is "not taking special interest 

" now. but Just soliciting help from his
supporters across the country.

Packwood may have an admirable aversion
4o PACa. but he has little compunction about 
playing to people's emotions. In one letter to a 
carefully selected audience. Packwood la
ments the consequences of being a  "staunch 
friend" of Israel:

"Over the yean. I've become a kind of 
lightning rod for the political apposition. Each 
time I run for re-election. I attract powerful, 
well-financed opponents determined to bring 
shout my defeat."

Rep. Peter DcFaxio. D-Ore.. told our 
Jim  Lynch that the claim was

"blatantly deceptive" and "ridiculous." In 
1966. Packwood outspent his rival by more
than a 100 to otic 
opponent's 864.000).

186.5 million to his 
In 1960. Packwood 

outspent his opponent almost 10 to one. In
his 1974 re-election bid It was four to one.

A Packwood spokesperson explained that 
the 1986 opponent was conddercd "power- 
fur* and that the senator's upcoming, 
yet-to-be-named foe. was expected to be 
"well-financed."

Last year. Packwood voted against legisla
tion that would have set campaign spending 
limits on candidates. The mesure passed the 
Senate, but the house dodged ft A similar bill 
is on deck this year. It puts campaign finance 
limits for senators on a sliding scale with the 
population of their states. If It passes, an 
Oregon senator would be lim ited to a 
maximum of 91.990.848 on a Senate race.

Packwood says be hopes to raise at least 85 
million for his 1992 campaign, and expects to 
attract 150.000 to 250.000 contributors 
through the mail. He wlU stick to the 
patented formula..



' ' l l M c F M H r t o  do uiy- 
thing th e  but teach science," 
SpewrtthL "I didn’t Tttnk about 
It being a  m an 's job  o r a  
woman's Job. U was the Job I 
wanted."

Spratt moved to  Seminole 
County 38 yean ago from South 
Carolina to take a teaching Job a t 
Oviedo High School because the

center long Into her retirement.
"I'm not ready to leave It all 

behind completely." she said.

bay was higher than she bad Spratt said that despite the Tun
been making there. she baa had working with stu*

"When I saw the town. I said dents and teachers over the 
I'd stay a year and then I’d go years, she believes It la time to 
somewhere else." she said, "bu t hang up her labcoat and hit the 
now I wouldn't leave for any* mad.
thing." Spratt. widowed sin years ago.

Spratt had a dream of having a  remarried three years ago. She 
wildlife area for children to visit and her husband, a  retired Naval 
and learn about the science of officer, plan to spend as much 
nature for many years, but It tim e a s  they can traveling 
wasn’t until 1977 when she was around the country and around

beginning by 
terans Park on

EliaSl -

«r ,w -  •

'.‘fJ . > ( * r - *

Uw
tb s ._______ ,

mads in hasp g e d u l In tbotr The srtre was 
other central norlda host Jadffir day. The recreation 
federal tnsu ln  when gate toot tap! dossduatfl the 
was retumsd to csntral Florida wire waa added. Etk 
too MteWednesdsy to be (aim  He nM  sB Dune 
back to Seminole County. year, two In

"It was Just a matter of Barefoot m  __
convenience," rerebee said, week, could be’baced to 
"We re eUQ happy with Semi* to Mow Jag
note County." tngcr said be baa sofoctUed the "You can i

Monday. Rutledge ordered seskdettBS of the National In* but you can't driegue
> assist In bllity." Salinger said.

authority.

to In* building to house 
traduce the indigenous plants and exhibits, but that didn't stop 
and Srddhfe of Central Florida to Spratt bum teaching students 
the students of the Seminole and their teachers about the 
County schools. flora and buna In the area.

The land Is owned by the From the trunk. Spratt pro- 
county. but the school district duccd exhibits and detnonstra-

"She started It. literally from the 
found up."
When Spratt cam e to the 

school district nearly b u r de
cades ago, she was a  chemistry 
teacher at Oviedo High School owns 'th e  building which was Uons to help her charges

' ' 1 I foratf ‘ around thshout what waa around them In 
renamed the natural environment. She

where youngrtera could study would have been difficult since It said that the back of her car
belongs to the county," O’Dell p ractically  dragged on the

It took more than 30 years of said. "But getting the building ground aa she drove, but that
work to get the land approved renamed waa very easy." she didn't mind,
for use by the district, but In Spratt worked from her car for "When you really want some* 
1977. the environmental study more than a  year before money thing, you do what you have to
center, located on Osprey Drive was available to construct a  do.” she said.

Spratt

F rank  Crem eno. 81, 583  
Starstone Drive, Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Bom 
Jan. 4.1910, tnSyrqacuae, N.Y., 
he moved to Lake Mary from 
New York In 1988. He waa a  
construction worker and a veter
an of World War 1.

Survivors Include son. An
thony. Lake Mary; five grand* 
c h i l d r e n ;  f o u r  g r e a t *  
tfnmdchJIdrm.

Colllaon Funeral Home. Winter 
Oarden. In charge of arrange* 
ments.

g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
great-great-grandchild.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long- 
wood, In charge of arrange* 

WUaon-Ktcheberger Mortuary menu.
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar*

Monroe. Mcrcedeae Simpson. 
W arren, Ohio; th ree  grand
c h i l d r e n ;  t w o  g r e a t *

Dorothy E. Dfoetak. S3. Sand
piper Drive. OHaelbeny. died 
Tuesday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Bom Jan . 4. 1038. 
In Scranton. Feral., th e  moved to 
Casselberry from Newington. 
Conn.. In 1981. She was an 
office secretary for a  computer 
company and a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church.

Survivors Include m other, 
J u lie . C asselb erry ; s is te r . 
Florence Horny**. Canton. Maas.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld F uneral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrange m enu.

Herbert Seasons. 68. 4721 
Richard Allen St.. Lake Monroe, 
died Wednesday a t the Veterans 
A d m in is tra tio n  H o sp ita l. 
Gainesville. Bom Sept. 33.1033. 
In Lake Monroe, he waa a 
lifelong resident of (he area. He 
waa a 1st

Feme Beatrice Shelby, 70,103 
Sweetwater Blvd N.. Longwood 
died Wednesday at South Semi
nole C om m unity  H osp ital, 
Longwood Bom Nov. 11. 1011. 
In Nov Infer. Ma. she moved to 
Longwood from Madison. Wts.., 
In 1075. She was a  homemaker 
and a  Protestant. She waa a 
member of the Queen Esther 
Chapter of the Eastern Star and ' 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
both of Lodi. WU.. American 
Legkm Auxiliary, Oshkosh, WU. 
and the AARP.

Survivors Indude husband. 
C h arles T .; s is te r . Evelyn 
Halfoker. Temple, Texas: two 
g randch ild ren ; th ree  great*

E aton W hack. 7 0 . 3036 
Blackatone Ave.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at Falrvlew Manor. 
Daytona Beach. Bom Feb. 16. 
1013 In Oreckyville. S.C.. he 
moved to Sanford In 1063 from 
there. He was a carpenter and a 
member of Rescue Church of 
God. Sanford.

Survivors Include sons, James 
Brown. Sanford Lee Edward. 
O rlando; daughters. Angler 
N e a l h e r  M o n t g o m e r y .  
Greeleyvllle. Georgia Ann Jones. 
Ethel Smith, bath of Sanford: 35 
g ra n d c h lld e n : 3 0  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Wllaon-Eicheberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

tborer and a  Baptist. He 
waa an Army veteran of World 
WarU.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Debbie Ann. Lake M onroe: 
brother. David, Lake Monroe: 
sisters. Rebecca Argrett. Lake

V /ffering  the finest in service and facilities with pre-plan
ning through The Simplicity Plan™. Your only "hometown” 
cemetery and funeral home combination.

BALDWIN - FAIRCHILD

Q M u v n f k r k
Cemmry and FunsraJ Homs

SR 46A at Rhine hart Rd. 
Lake Mary 
322-4263
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Now I Have Everything I Need

for yoarMifi k'( CAHATI

IT S  GREATS! No Endammmt or Entry Fm
Send For Free Brochurt 

200 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FL 32773

^ (407)322-7700
Thli ACU facility la not a nuning home and 
dtewfoce ie not licensed to provide complex 

S j jT S S — 24-hOut during eat-NorehiiouatlTfliation.

TH »1

firn u u  i f n f i i i i v i v t t

$4995FRONT OROMpfcy

air fry

^ O H R O B T  GASMKSAmort!

4 0 7 330-5107
a. aMFOW  a v i., i «nfom>
* tivfiTf raaiman‘1 tmfi Houae)

r , J  ,

(See ad jacen t page fo r contest rules)

1 Namo

|  Addraaa

I Phono

FARMERS FURNITURE
A PPl  IA N i l

1440 S. PfOMh AMh U M  Ph. ItM Ittan, ouM i nwasT |

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 
Sanford, FL 32771

•J
L

vi

ST E N ST R O M
R E A LTY , IN C ., R EA LTO R S

CONSTRUCTION

PATRICK STENSTIOM 
REALTOR

"We're All You Need To 
Know In Real Estate"

2563 Park Drive 641 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Sanford, Florida 32773 Lake Maty, Florida 32746

ra 322-2420 321-2720
i f

*14 Months of adjustmonts on 
purchaaa of any adult bika

Raleigh JL Bicycles
* Not vafcd with any oihor otter With coupon Eipees June 2S. 1991

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS
2927 N. ORLANDO DR. • CENTER MALL 

(Corner of Airport Blvd. A 17-92)

330-4709 a m

h o p  a. n u o rcH  a v e ., ia n f o r d  (4ot) 3 2 2 -7 9 5 3

k d f w y t f i * .

mSWVhi _
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BASIC EYES
CMAIIMtllWnCt:

Com elnFbr 
FREE Makeover/

mate n o w m  Jl,
COtMTOCSTUOtO ft HAM SALON V i /

WINN PIXE MARKETPLACE »1Bh«T, A FRENCH AVE.* 323-4606

AIHfWCA’S LARGEST KOgFgNPgHTTMg CO.
WiAd|Ma( Our Meet 

DaiyToBcatOur

An Not Low Enough
To M  YOu Tim

vuvnpouiori rn cvii 
Just Stop On In And 
IMUt What Fried t 

WHIlMwTo 
Sod You Tim.

W$ Went to Your
TkoStotO” SCOTT KRAHN

^ ^ A N F O f l D M 1 3 S ^ W > N D O 0 ^ ^ M C M 9 ^

TRI-COUNTY
ORTHOPAEDICS. RA.

JOHN SCHMFFSS, HOi, DJL

Specializing In Total 
Joint Replacem ent

• Know and 
Anklo Injury 
r o o f  n o D i o m t

• Qonoral Ormopocflct 
• Sports Modlelno

3A professional Team Offering 
Professional Service

SEE U S AT ONE OF THESE 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
“"I 1 IOWWOOO —*■*' '

J17 N. MANOOOtnM IHDCAl AITS H M . IIU  SAXON UVD.
AVI. t»*HWV.4MSnOI OMNOtOfMI MTU |

SANKMD. FI 33771 IONOWOOO, 71S37S0 MOM:
MOM: (407) 333-3*77 NOT) MO-3343

Personally concerned, 
protecting your 
financial interest
^jPkj ̂  t o y  •  tooilMr-

q.' SM ■ 9 nSl GTPBR̂
■ io cl i r l i l i i liEfcr
® lEhEFJfGT to J$T®$G04 WGw» www wm*

Al your toosl tonk wit Is to h#toyou in  Joy Ills to our community»jyw* 
■id yout flnsnciii totofoot sod hi ip

WlMdif g M >- - — - — ■. — — -. —t - v flfaGef*
v i l  M V  ICS. AfiQ M T S  rlQRI M f i ,  SI

j W l a i f e g

•  N
Sem inole National Bank

is i  J

r a
FI 03771

Valuws to $70
Body Glove Island Wear 
O.P. Jrs. Basic Image 
Too Hot Brazil Venus 
Jimmy Z Limited Space

Seminole Centre • Sanford 321-3101

Carpet & Drapery
O U T LE T

UP ! O

40% SAVINGS
O v » ‘f O lh t -f  C t j f p r i  S l < m * V

All types of floor coverings 
and window treatments.
6,000 different samples to 
choose from
Residential and Commercial

R.M. HOWARD 
& ASSOC.

107 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
SANFORD' Ph. 330-2575

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Special

$900 t o t a l  
A w t  m o v e -in

AND
POOL, TENNIS COURT, VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• New Carpeting • New Appliances including Refrigera
tor. Range, Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal • Washer * 
Dryers installed in unis tor an additional monthly fee • 
24 hour emergency maintenance service

(Z o u ttfo c f 330-3204
Z £ a 6 e  a p a r tm e n ts

TAKE 17 92 N AIRPORT BLVD TURN WEST 
7/10 OF A MILE. SIGN ON RIGHT

Business/Baby
Contest

Enter Now for great prizes I

Local

who cor- 
the hahfrff 

■  can win! 
5ec ta lly tnfonnation and

wocth of valuable prtxea aa Uon (4 tires) from Dtecount 
rewards to Sanford Herald Ttre Co, an oak carved rocker

(•125 value) from HeWg 
Meyers, B25 worth of mer
chandise fromFBntaU.8A. 
Dinner for 2 (560 value) at 
Aranti Italian Restaurant 
from Gramkow Funeral 
Home.

A U p L f l n i l  w il
receive a $50 gift cerUOcate 
from RM. Howard A Aaaoc., 
H '£0nspl§fli6ufc3iry 
from Howell Place; Rotates 
Balance (4 Urea) and ahtt- 

from Tire City, B05

____  win
t certificate 

from Fannerfr Furniture. 
ftSOcash from Country Lake 
Apartments; $50 Gift Cer- 
tncste from OUe Ttowne 
America Carpet;
2 ($50 value) at 1

Club from Stcn- 
r, $50 worth of 

parts, accessories, or to
ward purchase of a hike __________
fromCranktn’Bikea; 1 Party receive a iptn

worth of merchandise from 
Pants U S A , 1 party barrel

win I

Band from Famous Rec
ipe, Flee examination or x- 
rayfromDr. Shaeffer. 5 free 
tanntng acaaiona from Fad-

win
bill fromreceive a crisp

rotation (4 tires) from Dis
count Tire Co.; B25 worth of 
wiwiMtMtiwi from Pants 
U.S.A.. Fun facial at Merle 
norman/Fadnationa, (1)15 
piece box of chicken from 
Famous Redpe.

Contest Rules
The object of the contest la to match aU the baby 

pictures to the correct "frown-up" picture in each ad. 
Three Upa to get you started:

> pictures for diaUn- 
blg eyes, that curly

2. Read the chies...new ones win be added each week.
3. StlU stumped? Visit each business, where appli

cable. Each advertiser has their baby pidure displayed. 
Just to help you win!

Once you've decided who each baby Is, write their name 
beneath the picture. Next, clip the entire form and mad

entry per family, please. All entries muatbe received by 
June 12, 1001. Winners will be chosen at random 
drawing from all correct entries received. Employees of 
the Sanford Herald, and thetr immediate families, are not 
eligible to win.

• B a a s  • AU correct entries receive a complimentary 
three-month subscription to the Sanford Herald newspa
per. Already a subscriber? Congratulations? Well extend 
your subscription for three months from your current 
expiration date.

This week’s
CLUES

Each abandoned baby 
w as left w ith a bundle of 
four clues. The second set 
of clues are  shown below ... 
have you figured It out yet? 
More clues tu come next 
week!

Baby •  1 W hen you deco
ra te . we re th e  ones to lo
cate.

Baby #2 Of our ducks we 
are fond, you may see them  
on our pond.

Baby §3 "Hi ho the Merry 
oh" a shopping we will go!

Baby 04 We can cover 
you from head to toe. take 
u s with you when to the 
beach you go.

Baby 05 We have your 
best Interest In m ind, lots of 
"change" you will find.

Baby 06 We re the "larg
est" of ou r kind, but we 
have a local state  of mind.

Baby #7 He alw ays 
w anted to retire.

Baby f t  People who care 
are those you'll find there.

Baby #9 In front and  In 
bock w ell get you on track.

Baby 010 Over the river 
and  through the wood to 
grandm others house we go.

Baby •  11 Empty nesters? 
Found a m ate? Call us 
today, we'U set a date!

Baby 012 SUIT jo in ts? 
Stop here!

Baby • 13 "For your eyes 
only."

Baby #14 See the m an 
dressed In plaid, come In 
ou r store and you'll be glad.

Baby #15 In a  barnyard 
you will see. a clue tha t will 
likely lead you to me.

Baby #16 Oh Beautiful 
For Spacious Floors • you'll 
see my face when you walk 
through our doors.



Inmate executed
HUNTSVILLE. Texas — An inm ate arm 

executed by H| w1Ibi> early today lor Me 
part In an bloody. 11-day prison siege inLongwood sets plans for its annual auction

M I M n t f  ~  During lu  moat recent meeting, the City
(Z S n u iS rtiH  Commlaaion agreed to approve a bid from
rreoawTwmeT Auction Associates. In., of Orlando, to conduct

LONGWOOO -  Plana have been flnaUred far 
the City of Longwood annual auction of surplus 
city equipment. The date wilt be Saturday, June

Items avails hir to the general public this year 
range from a baseball oat to a  flatbed truck. 
Vehicles In addition to the 1900 Chevrolet truck 
Include a  utility body 1990 truck, and knur 1999 
to 1988 4-door sedans, all farmerty used by the 
city 's Public Works Department. Prom the 
Finance Department. Items for sale Include a 
variety of office and computer equipment. A 
number of IMS computer keyboards and screens 
will be available from the Water and Utilities 
Depamtent. Auction Items from the Longwood 
luiiCv K-pvpsnYTv€7ii lnciuOf onicc c^yipiiMnitf 
mostly audio equipment, and a  selection of loot 
item* vnoK  owner* nave not ucen n e s r a . rncy

win be conducted on the City Had p 
W. Warren Avenue tn Longwood. 
starting time has been eatabtaha

Illegal dum ping ease trial delayed
JC L  L an d c lea rin g  In c ., la 
charged with Illegal dumping on 
land he owns with a  couple at 
the northern end of Art Lane, 
located In an unincorporated 
enclave between Lake Mary and 
Sanford. State and county of
ficials have sought to stop dum
ping at the site since 1993. 
Bobotka and Rodney 8. and

ng c h a rg es  a g a in s t
for a site on Leon StreetLane land has been delayed until 

July 16.
Scheduling conflicts forced a 

delay of the trial, scheduled to 
begin Tuesday, mid Beth Rut* 
berg, assistant stale attorney.

MTTMciacvrrcowsT
leswwvacouwrr 

(iM M IH W ttM l 
£AHTS R IT  SAV IM S  BANK.

Flexibility sought In roads spending
Intended to prevent  the  spread of 
long. muitJple-traJter trucks to 
all UA highways and to help 
e lim in a te  m oat ro a d s id e  
bill boards. The panel:

—Voted to ban double and 
trip le  tra ile r trac to r trucks 
weighing more than  90,000 
pounds from operating outside 
the 90 states in which they are 
now permitted.

—Adopted a Chafer amend
m ent to  re tu rn  co n tro l of 
billboard use to the states, to 
ban new billboards along In* 
tcratate and other principal 
highways and to give states 
more financial options to elimi
nate billboards.

—Agreed to provide financial 
incentives and penalties to en
courage states to adopt man
datory safety belt and motorcy-

T hat flexibility will enhance 
r  goal of moving the nation's 
opte and goods In the safest 
id most efficient way." Chafee

flutjH^Ut MutAt a. fchuaJLAi Ika AbUAAiiaiA ffaaaaHM, I*  fiaantfVKi idobi wOnNi tn* appfopnm Totm to im  omIamI fUlakflwitaA IfBh&MkiWkJlLa# iighjauiMMkîauaduall &â a«iâ auiAtofu nom a 'rWwpNNw' '*01109# wvvfipfotoo inyigtfTWti
forma must ba submlttad at least 30 days prior to 
tha wadding. Wadding forma should ba submlttad 
as soon after tha wadding as poeaible.

Tha forma provlda tha basis for Information that 
will appsar In tha announcement. Tha forms art 
aval labia at tha nawspapar off lea or by sanding an 
addressed, stamped envelops to Engagements (or 
Woddlngs).

If desired, tha completed forms may ba accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size to ba published in Mack and white with tha 
announcement. The nawspapar reserves the right 
to reject any photograph mat it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be relumed by mail If accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and waddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
•action.

bin you anynol know who to 
set of how to write us. Hut si

Home accompanied by pictures about the ac- 
compilshmanta of children and adult residents of 
Seminole County ere eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, 8anford Herald. 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 33771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Home about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit items no later then noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication lo 
Religion Editor. Include the name end daytime 
telephone number of a  person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY 
Photographs submitted lo the Herald lor publica
tion will be returned II that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication if a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Can I Buy A Back laauo Of 
Tha Nawspapar?
Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies in person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Cell 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Racalva Horn# 
Dallvary?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Report A Nawa Tip?
If you see somthino newsworthy, lei us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for the nawa editor as soon 
as possible.

Other llama Of Intereet:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
•legible for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items to the 
Business Editor along wilh a picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ot an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

It Thera Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottera 
To Th#*Edltor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address end a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a  tingle subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Llko To Earn Soma 
Extra Monty At A Nawspapar 
Carriar.

Our newspaper carriers art made up o! ell types 
of people of ail ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people end making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
to file your application. Wa ll notity you whan a 
horn# delivery route becomes available in your area

Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8.-00 
am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will ba happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other section ot this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

300 N. French Ave. 
Sanford, Florida

322-2611
How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

-*r~ 1
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The amendment. whlph waa added to the decal 
i o n  military budget that the Houee pawed 
288-161 late Wednesday, alloars dome to .000 
m ilitary women and  400,000 dependents

tanfoid Monk;, tantoid, Florida -  Thunder, Mar 23, 1W1 - M

first

w amrnot6n  —
’

Shake, rattle and roll

Benton. The 
le a regular

'Smokers’ rights’ ignites 
fight among puffing foes
■BJ, _____
AMOclatedPreu Writer

TRENTON. N.J. -  Should 
amokers be protected from Job 
discrimination Just as the handi
capped or minorities are?

Thirteen states think so and 
have passed such legislation. 
New Jersey is on the verge of 
doing so. and bills are pending In 
11 other states.

Proponents of such laws say 
they are needed to protect people 
who won’t quit smoking, even If 
It’s Just at home, from being 
fired or passed over for Jobs. 
They frame the Issue as a matter 
of privacy and Individual rights.

"If we’re going to start picking 
and choosing the OK behaviors, 
good Lord, we’re going to have 
to ban Ice cream and all sorts of 
things.’’ said Dave Brenton. 
president and co-founder of the 
Smoker's Rights Alliance In 
Mesa. Arts.

Anti-smoking forces say that 
protecting the Jobs of people who 

Tuse to stop s m o k in g  p r o m o te s  
bit. hurts workerharmful

productivity and raises health
care costs.

"It’s  bad public policy. They’re 
protecting an activity that’s 
known to cause num erous 
health problems.*’ said Kathleen 
E. Scheg. legislative liaison for 
Action on Smoking and Health, 
a W ash in g to n -b ased  a n ti-  
smoking organisation.

"I think one of the things that 
states are not looking al la that 
this Is not only going to hurt 
private employers, but the citi
zens of the states are going to 
have to pay higher health insur
ance costs."

The American Cancer Society 
says smoking claims 390.000 
lives annually and that second
hand smoke kills 53.000 a year. 
The organization has identified 
smoking as the leading preven
table cause of death In the 
United States.

Colorado. Indiana. Kentucky. 
Mississippi. New Mexico. North 
Dakota. Oklahoma. Oregon. 
Rhode Island. South Dakota. 
South Carolina. Tennessee and

F a c e  »  th e  pla c e -|

Hardware
SPECIAL PURCHASE
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FILL UP FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

WEEKEND 
PROPANE BOTTLES 
FILLED EVERYDAY mm
SANFORD A LONOWOOD 

ONLY

UKE MARY HIKES 0000 WHU QOAKTfTES LAST

SANFORD ACE 
HARDWARE

PUBUX SHOPPING CTR.
3 3 0 -6 5 1 9
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abortion vote 
in defense bill

the right to an abortion, at their own 
at Defcnae Department medical lacili-

represents one of the few tests 
smand — with none of the 

incest or when the life of the

"tt'a incredibly significant that this was the flrat 
vote,** Mid Rep. Lee. AuColn. D-Ore.. the 
amendment's sponsor, ’i t ’s doubly significant in 
that N M l  with all the rights available under 
Roe ». W ait.’* the 1973 Supreme Court decision 
that trM lw d abortion.

The Senate still must vote on the issue. Sen. 
Thn Wirth. D-Colo.. plans to introduce a similar 
amendment that gains momentum from the 
House vote. AuCotn said.

Whether it is approved by the Senate or not. the 
taeue Min would be on the agenda in the 
House-Senate conference on the final defense 
p r in w . A leader of that conference will be Sen. 
Sam Nunn. D-Ga., chairman of the Senate Armed 
Sendees Committee, who last year softened his 
anti-abortion stand.

The National Right to Life Committee said 
Wednesday that Bush will veto the defense 
budget bUI if the abortion amendment survives.

Douglas Johnson, legislative director of the 
committee, said lawmakers who voted for the 
amendment are requiring ’’unrestricted abortion 
throughout pregnancy In military hospitals.’*

A PENNY COULD 
TAKE US A LONG

May 23.1991

Dear Seminole County Resident.

Over the past two years the Cour 
for our community. W e h  
is and where it is beaded.___ Here is what we'found:

g e m in o ie

beaX.^oodscho^ and government services. ItG tbw eW K ithat make 
us want To stay in Seminole County.

Needed road Improvement* threaten this q u a lity  of IMe. Congested  
roads mean longer driving times to work, school and shopping, ^ j s  ed 
gasoline, increased air pollution, more accidents and more cut-through 
traffic on our neighborhood streets.

The Florida Growth Management Act requires County
20 year road building plan that Sem inole County started in 1907 does not 
meet the requirements of this legislation. G a s taxes and 
will not cover the cost of needed road improvements over this new, shorter 
time period. W e estimate the shortfall in the first 5 years alone to be nearly 
$100 million!

a  1 * sales tax for 10 years will psy for ■ decade of needed 
improvements. The sa le s tax revenue will be used exclusively for major 
transportation improvements. To fund our road needs, the only alternative 
would be enormous increases in property taxes. I

The sales tax Is a fair way. R oad s paid for by everyone - not just 
property owners - m akes sense. M any drivers on our roads do not own 
residences in Sem inole County. For exam ple: Altamonte M a i estimates
that 2 7 %  of their custom ers come from outsWe Seminole C o u n t y  visitors 
staying in our hotels spend an estimated $118 million a year, 22/® of the 
jobs in Sem inole County are filled by people who live elsewhere. They will 
all help pay for our roads if the sales tax passes.

On July 9, you will b* asked to voteon this U  sales tax. W e are all
interested in maintaining our high quality community and in keeping our 
property taxes low. The sa les tax is a  fair way.

The choice is yours.

Sincerely yours,

B O A R D  O F CO U N TY  C O M M ISS IO N E R SB O A R D  O F CO U N TY  C O M M ISS IO N EH b

Fred W. Streetman, Jr.
Chairm an

¥  YOU WOULD UKE 
FOR VOTER REGCTRATIOM

MFORMATOtt CALL 321-1130, EXTENSION 7356 
Wm Suparvtaor of Etecttom al 321-1130, •ilmmkon 7709



N A SA  says bad sensor 
posed shuttle danger

)— AIR
MASTERS

fleet until tensors on esch 
spacecraft were checked, said 
Keith Hudklns, director of the 
shuttle orbl ter division.

Dsn Germany. manager of the 
arbiter projects office at Johnson 
Apace Center. sa*d that If the 
pencll-slsed sensor had re
mained on Columbia. It could 
have broken. Pieces would have 
then dropped Into the space
craft's fuel Uncs. gotten caught 
in a high-pressure fuel pump 
and caused main engine failure 
and probably an explosion, he

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA 
says it escaped catastrophe by 
r e m o v in g  a le a k y  fu e l-  
tem perature sensor In Sep
tember that the agency later 
learned was cracked and could 
have caused the shuttle Col
umbia to blow up.

More of the cracked sensors 
may have been aboard Columbia 
when Its latest mission was 
scrubbed Tuesday — one day 
before lifto ff. NASA sa id . 
Because of a mlxup. the agency 
didn't learn of the problem until 
late Monday, officials said.

Columbia's launch with seven 
astronauts was postponed until 
at least June 1 so workers can 
replace all nine sensors, along 
with faulty computer equip
ment.

NASA today awaited teats on’
whether

they. too. were cracked. But the 
problem already appeared larger 
— cracks were found Wednesday 
in the stainless-steel welding of 
two sensors In the shuttle Dis
covery and two others look 
suspicious, officials said.

Other sensors. Including those 
in shuttle Atlantis, are still to be 
checked. Officials said the new 
shuttle Endeavour has all new 
p a r ts  an d  sh o u ld n ’t need  
checking.

Discovery. Atlantis and Col
umbia have each flown since the 
leaky sensor was pulled from 
Columbia last September. En
deavour has Just entered the 
fleet.

Mad NASA known the extent 
of the sensors' damage earlier. U 
would have grounded the shuttle

astronauts aboard.
Hudkins said a detailed analy

sis of the original sensor pulled 
from Columbia in the fall was 
delayed 2Vk months when It was 
sent lo a  valve company in 
California Instead of sensor 
maker RDF Corp. In Hudson. 
N.H., for tests.

“ Somebody thought they 
knew where that goes to and Just 
didn't take the time to look It up. 
and that cost 2Vfc months.'* 
Hudkins said.

"Yeah. It bothers me. but it’s 
not unexpected. You don't have 
a system this complex and 
extensive without having an 
occasional escape."

GREAT OUTDOORS

Smart looking cfcrwtl* 
lound lap I n  vntfi t» 
htg*. tour fancy back 
upnotetrffd M M

Wg have so many exciting buys "In store 
for you that wo had to pul thorn aU 

out in our parking loti

• Floor Models A Demo Units at 
Hug* Savings!

• Inventory Reductions!
• Groat Buys on Discontinued Models!
• Top Name-Brand merchancSset

Cash or credit cards. AN Sales Final.
H eiBeM eyrs

M-TH10-7, FRL 10-9, SAT. 9 4  
1100 3. French A vs., Sanford 
(407)322*7993

We furnish America
kMUL

ill /
A3 1 _

1
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in Pinehurst play
SANFORD — Pounding out 39 hits. Including 

three doubles, a triple and a home ran. Id  
Buaaard’s  Pro Baas Guide Service strengthened 
Its hold oil A nt place in the Sanford Recreation 
Department Wednesday Night Men's Softball 
League at nhehuret Park.

Buaaard's* rolled over Enaley Inc. 194 In the 
nightcap of a triple header Wednesday. In the 
earlier games. Bikini Beach knocked off Regency 
Maada 11-9 and the Wrecking Crew rallied past 
HD. Realty 7-6.

Now with a 4*1 record. BusaanTa leads the 
six-team league. They are followed by Bikini 
Beach and the Wrecking Crew (both 3-3). H.D. 
Realty and Regency Maada (both 3*3) and Enaley 
Inc. (0-3). a recent addition to the league.

Action began Wednesday night with Bikini 
Beach using a six-run sixth Inning to pull away 
from Regency Maada. Bikini Beack broke a  4-4 
tie with a run In the top of the fourth, then out

Nln9 Lyons threw In 34 points and Rick 
Lorraine added 33 to pace Hunjpy Howie's. Also 
scoring were Jgy Evans (16), Buss Younce (11). 
Sam Hamilton (8). Jeff Meyer (6) and John 
Claaoey and Brian Marlncov (4 each). Doing the 
scoring for G eto were John Mullins (30). Cliff 
Williams (14). Marcus Neal (13k Craig Swenson
(6) . Sam Haynes(9) and Eddie Norton (3).

Rob Waters was the high scored for the 
defending league champion Pretenders. Ruao 
Lawrence had 11 and Dan Bone netted 10. 
Other contributors were John Ifcylor (9). Price
(7) and Tom Ecker (9). No names were available 
for the Noids.

the game on Ice with its sixth-timing explosion.
Bobby Flowers hit three doubles and scored 

three runs to lead Bikini Beach's 18-hlt attack. 
Mike Dick hit a double, single and scored three 
runs. Tim Dulmstra and Billy Waroock both hit 
two singles and scored a pair of runs.

Also contributing were Jtm  Troxetl (triple, 
single). Arale Van ZyU and Jerry Dick (two 
singles each). Richard Barry (double, run scored) 
and Mike Bromwell and A) Sumner (both with a 
single and a run scored).

Leading Regency Maada. which collected 11 
hits, were Bob Borake (single, two runs scored). 
Keith Sparks (two singles, ran scored). Don 
Causseaux and Scott Penaala (two singles each). 
Scott Bass (single, run scored). Steve Woodley 
and Kelly Wayne (one single each) and Jerry 
Brussel (run scored).

Blrminghm blanks Orlando
ORLANDO — Two Birmingham baiters each 

hit solo home runs and Wlfeon Alvarrx (4-3) 
pitched a  three-hit shutout as the Barons beat 
Orlando 2-0 Wednesday.

Losing pitcher Pat Mahomes (9-2) went eight 
Innings, giving up four hits, two runs and four 
walks. He also struck out 16 batters.

Mark Chaaey hit a  solo home run In the fifth 
Inning. Derek Lee homered In the eighth.

Chattanooga tops Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE -  Todd TTafton's two-run 

single off the wall highlighted a  six-run seventh 
Inning and C hattanooga rallied  to beat 
Jacksonville 7-3 Wednesday afternoon.
pitch each pbduced a  run during  the outburst.

W inning pitcher Moc Sanfora-43-3). gave up 
seven hits, four walks and two earned runs In 
six Innings. Jerry  Spradlin pitched three 
Innings of hitless relief to earn his first save.

Royals show Wathan ths door
KANSAS cmr. Mo. -  The Kansas City 

Royals, who have lavished more than 633 
million on free agents the past two years 
without rising higher than next-to-laat. on 
Wednesday fired manager John Wathan.

Coach Bob Schaefer was named Interim 
manager on his 47th birthday. General manager 
Herk Robinson said a  permarfent replacement 
would be named, possibly as early as Friday. 
Immediate speculation Included former New 
York Meta manager Davey Johnson and Hal 
McRae, a  member of the Royab’ Hall of Fame 
who was offered the Job In 1967 ahead of 
W athan. McRae Is now hitting coach at 
Montreal.

Cubs cast lot with Esslsn
NEW YORK -  The Chicago Cubs chose youth 

over experience Wednesday, hiring Jtm Esslan 
from the minois a day after firing manager Don
Zimmer.

The 40-year-old Esslan became the youngest 
manager In the majors, taking over a team 
loaded with big names and big salaries but Just 
an 18-20 record.

The Cubs won their first game under Esslan. 
beating the New York Mets 9-2 Wednesday 
night. Esslan moved Shawon Duns!on. who had

Going Into ths hols
Ragancy Mazda shorstop Bob Boraks want to his backhand to make this 
play and came up throwing during Wednesday night’s game with Bikini

Under-16 Gators 
breeze through 
tournament field

U-18 Synd icate  
fin ishes second  
in tournam ent

been batting eighth, to the leadoff spot In the 
lineup, and he reponded by going 2-foi-9.

Knlcks offer Job to Riley
NEW YORK — Pat Riley, who led the Loa 

Angeles Lakers to four NBA Ikies In nine years. The Seminole Gators, an Under-16 girts soccer 
team representing the Seminole Soccer Club, 
woif Ita age group cham pionship at the 
Wrangler-McDonald’s Cup tournament played 
bsMweekend In Greensboro. N.C.

After sweeping through the tournament field, 
the Gators (20-1-1) won the championship game 
In anticllmatic fashion when the Top Hatters, the 
Georgia state champions, forfeited the final 
game. The two teams will meet again In the U.S. 
Southern Regionala. scheduled for June 12-16.

To get to the finals, the Gators had to win three 
games. They opened with a 1-0 win over Atlanta

The Syndicate, an Under-18 boys' select team 
from the Seminole Soccer Club, captured the 
runner-up trophy In the prestigious Wrangler- 
M cDonald's Cup to u rn am en t p layea  in 
Greensboro. N.C.. May 18-19.

The locals roiled through the tournament 
undefeated until the championship match, where 
they lost to the North Carolina state champions, 
the High Point Stars. In rain-soaked conditions 
and temperatures falling to 30dc{pees.

Many of the Syndicate's members also play for 
local high school teams. Rob Kenny and Rob 
Fuller attend Lake Brantley; Mike Sells. Toby 
Leiben. Marcus Dewberry. Jod Dewberry. Curt 
Fisher. Mark Ramagoaa and Steve Sher go to 
Lyman; and David Yurlck. Tony Lagos. 
Fernando l.agoa. Nick Reglacorte. John Zlssman 
and Brian Caautoarc from Lake Mary.

Both goalkeepers — Kenny and Marcus 
Dewberry — performed well under pressure 
during the tournament. Kenny also played In the 
field os well, combining with Fisher. Tony Lagos. 
Joel Dewberry. Kamagosa to anchor the defense.

The midfield of Yurlck. Sher. Zlssman and 
Leiben did an outstanding |ob of creating scoring
GBm  Boys. Page 4B

Is (he New York Knicka’ choice to be their head 
coach, the club a id  Wednesday.

Team president Dave Checketts has said he 
wants a  coach for a long term period, and 
reportedly will offer RUey a five-year contract for 
65 million. However. Riley makes more than 61 
million per year from his Job as an NBA analyst 
with NBC-TV. speaking engagements, en
dorsements and other venture* and reportedly 
wants 61.5 million per year from the Knlcks.

Gatagraphtc on Saturday. May 18. Lake Mary 
High School's Adriane Hemmrrly scored the 
game's only Rial on assist from Nicole De- 
lahousaajre (Lake Brantley High School).

The Gators then advanced to blow out the 
North Carolina Tornados 9-0. Danielle Garrett 
(Lyman High School) scored all five goals with 
Hemmerly and Marcl Stark (Lake Brantley) each 
collecting one assist.

Sunday's semifinal game against the North 
Carolina slate champions, the Greensboro 
Shamrock Flyen. was played In cold, rainy 
conditions. But the Gators didn't let the weather 
□Sts Girls, Pags 4B

I -7:30 p.m. — WAYK 56. Si. Lculs Cardinals at 
Pittsburgh Pirates. (L)

Lake Mary's Brian Coduto (No. 5) scored two 
goals for the Syndicate in the Wrangler- 
McDonald's Cup tournament last weekend.

T H U R S D A Y

FOR TH E  B ES T COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY



Confcrtac*

oom M tate tht tourney wtth a 
*.3tn a ta l batting average and a 
team-high 74 hone runs. The 
Rambling Wrecks are led by 
Andy Bruce, bitting .344 with 32 
home runs and 00 RBI. Michael 
Wolff has bit .357 With nine 
homers, while Darren Bragg has 
bit .333 with 13 home runs and

deep pitching to win 80 percent 
of Its games this season. Is 
favored to capture the Atlantic 
Region beginning Thursday a t

But Coach Mike Martin knows 
at this level. It's anyone's ban 
game.

"A nyth ing  can h ap p en ."  
Martin asld Wednesday. "Some 
teams have a way of relaxing 
when they get here."

Florida State (52-13) m eets 
Coastal Carolina (36-27) In 
Thursday's nightcap at 7 p.m. 
EOT. The tournament Marts a t 
11 a.m. wtth Alabama (30-18) 
against Florida International 
(43-21) followed by Georgia Tech 
(40-24) and St. John's (33-12-1) 
at 3 p.m.

On paper. Florida State would 
appear to have a clear advantage 
in the opener. The Semlnoles hit 
.301 as a team with 72 home 
nuts and their pitchers have a 
combined 2.66 ERA at home this 
season, where Florida State has 
lost Just once.

Coastal Carolina coach John 
Vroaman said his players "knew 
it would be a great challenge. 
They've all put on their game 
faces."

Coastal Carolina has a  .275 
team average with 42 home 
runs, and Its pitching staff has 
given up 4.67 earned runs each 
game.

The starters for the visiting 
Chanticleers have struggled, but 
Dave lorlano has posted a  6 0

St. John 's comes In with a 
tournament high .348 team hit
ting  av erag e , led  by Joey  
Pulaonettl at .404 with one home 
run and 28 RBI. Robert Grablc is 
hitting .345. while Keith Rader 
has batted .316 wtth eight home 
runs.

The Redmen pitching staff 
features Tom M lglioisi (8-2. 
3.25) and Michael Maertln (7-2. 
2.79). St. John 's pitchers have a 
4.00 ERA. second only to Florida 
State's 3.53 overall mark.

No. 3 aeed Alabama features 
the tournam ent's leading hitter 
In Joe Vltlello, who carries a  
.402 average with 15 home runs 
and 66 runs batted in. The Tide 
attack has plenty of punch with 
two other players, Mick Kerns 
and Matt Alien, each with a 
dozen home runs.

Dennis Walsh leads Alabama 
pitchers wtth a 104 mark and 
82 strikeouts while Ben Short Is 
6-1 with 13 saves and a 2.68
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M llossSssat 30 p.m
Cardinals a tat O skla sS

30 p.m

(.343. 11 homers. 41 RBI), third an automatic bid after whining 
n  srau iaa i -  iim s  baseman Herbert  Berry (.325.15 th e  S o u th e rn  C o n fe ren ce  
—anrsera me thus hom era. 55 RBI) and f ir s t tournam ent and are led by 

baseman Brent Kitten (.315. catcher Brent Williams (.378.17 
eight homera. 48 RBft. homera. 50 RBI),

S r ? 5 FSU  favored to grab  
Atlantic Region crown

and fteies and Kenny Felder 11

itching staff 
llozzi (8-2.

AUTORACXMO
SUN. NASCAR m*rk «ind •** “ ve* while not 

chlng a 1.13 ERA Former Seml-
_  T horne ruM  Alabama woo the regional 10
26. 56. St. Louis hl*h 18 home run* years ago — the test time It was

Pittsburgh Pirates. an848R^ -  . ■'Roger Bailey, who will start

Cubs at New York Meta. (L) 
7:35 p.m. — TBS. San 

Padres at Atlanta Braves. (L)

ON. OR. Chicago «g»*nat Coastal Carolina, is 10-2

w l ret. as as
w  w .m - -  j u t s

H  M JSS «V| O s s r f ls  TscS IS S M I M . II.
i« a  «  ii4 ia-ia-ii.its.nl.
a  a  .o» n  aaaaws i»u> « . r
•mm itani.as.m.#  a  a  -  ctsstsi csrsoss tat-ai st nwMs a m
a  M JM  4 l » t l l . t f s
u m a t  is mreaawvat
IS a  a s  IS  rtw tas IL < s8 iW  Owe. U w  w. Oeerps
U  a  s a  Itvt T sd kW .M M rsU M r.U sis.
asiNS S lsrtS s  W. Ceestd C an  s ln a sr « .
• —  * r ~

I  G s s r s ls  TtcS-SI. J s M 's  s ln n sr »»

sent tcffaUahaascc.
Florida International, which 

with a  3.92 ERA. while Kenny makes Its first NCAA postseason 
TBS San Dieno Roktnson Is 5-1 with a 2.67 ERA appearance. Is led by starters 

ern ll.l and lefty Chris Roberts Is 7-2 Jason Abnunavtciuf (1041 and 
wtth a 3 .52  ERA. Kevin Lucero (941 white William

7 :3 0  D .m . —  ESPN LPBT Eduardo Perez, son of former Scalzttti. Michael Warner and 
Hammer Western Onen ILl Cincinnati star Tony Peres. Nathan Harvey lead the offense.

^  leads Florida S ute with a .378 Scalzittl has hit .343 and Warner
9  n m  — ESPN Kennedy mark. Nandy Serrano and Pedro -341 with tune homers and 53 

McKinney vs. Jerome Coffee. grtWleach are at .344. Grtfol has RBI. Harvey to hitting just .257

PriW v-M ssN
lis t s  (43 It) it. Bw tasri 

H M D  St Tsass

bantams. (L)

7:30 p.m. — SC, NHL. Stanley 
Cup Finals. Game 5. Minnesota 
at Pittsburgh. (L)
Radio
BABEBALl.

7 pm . -  WHOO-AM (990). 
Southern League. Birmingham 
at Orlando

7 p.m. -  WMJK-AM (1220). 
Florida Stale League, Osceola at 
Lakeland

6:10 p.m. — WWNZ-AM <740). 
SportsTalk

D O G  R A C IN G  T O D A Y
And HORSE RACING

I

1
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Softball

For E n tity  In c ., R ichard

Dapore (three til

ITfou M issed “BONUS BUCKS" Last Yfear, 
\fou C an't A flb rd lb  M iss T hisM art Rebate!KaMy Mortarty, Junior, St. Petersburg Catholic 

EJUabath Parrteh, Junk*. Tampe-Temple Height* • 
Tracy iatryor, aenbr, JactwonvWoVnlvorahy ChrietlwI lAllUiMM ujkLu
Jennifer Yalta, cantor, Mlaml-Oeda Chrtatian

the servieedeaten fitted below.You’ll 
drive away with new confkhnoe hi 
your brakes, a better feel of the toad, 
and valuable “B O N U S  B U C K S” in 
yourpocket

M ate an appointment now-treat 
your car or ttuck to genuine N A P A

Dawn BouMin, sophomore, Clearwater Lakoaida Cttrittlan 
Charyl Burton, aonlor, Montverde 
Danlaa Ciprteno, senior, Miamt-Paimer 
Tina Dodgo, aonlor. TampeTsmpte Hoighta 
Cryatai Fletcher, aanior. Brlaloi-Ubarty County 
LanQuy. aonlor. TRIahaaaoo Worth Florida Chrtatian 
Chriaty Hantoon. aophomoro, Bonlfay-BoUtloham 
Mahaaha Holbrook, Iraahman, Hollywood Chrtatian 
KaJchlaJackaon, junior, Jackaonvtlie-Unlveraity Chrtatian 
Wandy Langford, aanior, Tronlon 
Mary Ann Milbrandt, junior, Pensacola Catholic 
Andraa Bwootrwan. aonlor. Lantanoiaha Worth Christian

Brakes ports and give younetfi 
generous rebate in the botgain!

Third Taaaa
Uaa Arnold, aonlor, Orange Park-St. John’a 
Am bar Clark, aophomoro, Mooro Haven 
ChriatinaCounca, Junior, Mayo-Lafayatta 
Cryatai Jonee, aanior, Jay
Qlandora Kdly, Junior, Tallahaaaaa North Florida Chrtatian

'HHRpMBMHht JIMRPb§ 0 wlVHHNagr
Calaata Noblee, Junior, Briatol-Uborty County

CdfTCR 1122 Celery Awe.
♦20 S. French Awe. ( Hwy. 17*02) 323>1ttt

Liberty County
MellauOeceoia, freshman, Fort Laudardale-Univeralty
Cheroo Rabion, aonlor, Snooda
Rfttcnwt yanoifi! Bopnofnofv, Booiriy-Mintamm
Tammy Wilhama, aanior, Baker
Kriatan Zachau, sophomore, ClearwatarLakealda Chrtatian

**&***#&

achat
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w^ ’ baaed on the 12 steps and I t  
tradtUom nrtglnaMjf developed 

b a lH T p a d iM ic  for A lcoholics A nonym ous, 
w  Mgh School. Twelve step  program s have 

,  proven to be a  moot eUbcUve

Som e pro.ud parents have tunnel v ision

on the phone to aay hello and 
chat a while. She does th is ao the 
mat of the time he will be quiet 
and hopefully we can  ta lk  
without h!s whining.

Kenny Is a very bright boy, but 
once he’s  on the phooe he

it mokes no difference if you will be tucked away lor safckeep- 
re 8 years old or «6: If you are mg with other cards m d  letters 
icfcy enough to have a  m other, your mother Just couldn’t brtng 
t down a id  write her a letter. H herself to throw away, 
oesn’t have to be a literary How do I know? My letters

27 throughout Winter Spring: 
hospitalised  veterans and the

O w iit if i  to weigh in
A meeting on spirituality In relationships In Overeaten 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays a t 7:48 p.m. la the 
cafeteria at Weal Lake Hospital, Longwood. For information, 
call Charlie a t 823-8070.

Eeet'Weet iTiwmle to pettier
East-West Sanford Khvania Club meeU Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

City sponsor! eecobice .

DSAft VHIBMDi No. but aome
proud parents have tunnel vis
ion where their children are 
concerned. A quick “hi” and 
uien fooaoye wouia not dc 
conaldered an imposition by any

IN BRIE
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A gala victory party for the 
Sound of Sunshine Chorus was 
h eld  recen tly  to  celeb rate  
m em bers winning Champion 
Chorus In Florida for 1901. 
Video tapes of Ihe winning 
performance and also of the 
show package the champions 
presented that evening after 
competition were viewed with 
great elation and pride.

The festivities also Included 
the Installation of officers cere
mony presided over by Ardycc 
Aagaard. New olleers are: Judy 
S o rg . p re s id e n t: M arsha 
Williams, vice president: Claudia 
Radebach. corresponding secre
tary: Karen Davis, recording 
secretary and Mae Partridge, 
treasurer. There are 27 com
m itte e  chairm en and Ihelr 
assistants who handle the many 
functions and activities of the 
chorus.

The chorus recently aang at 
Florida Hospital South to help 
celebrate the  beginning of 
Nurses Week.

The next 18 months will be 
spent preparing for international 
competition In Baltimore. Not 
only a lot of practicing with 
music and choreography, but a 
lot of hard work wlU be needed 
to raise the 885.000 necessary to 
tak e  th e  w hole g ro u p  to  
Baltimore and provide costumes, 
music and accomodations. The 
rhorns will perform locally to 
raise the needed funds.

Your children
n e e d  to  K n o w
aboufdrugs. For the fined in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"1 Fmttifvl N m  Pfrwffen ftrr lVhiAjw"
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near tame end remodeling 
(el*a Victorian) Window*, 
doer*, kitchen*, bathroom*, 
room addition* *nd wood de
ck*. Licenced/1 mured. Free 
e*llmele*l Financing even
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Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

H u r r y  T im e  Is 
R u n n in g  O u t !

1 duel ? Bedroom $ O C / ^  
Apartments

3 Bedroom  
fow nho use 450
G e n e v a  G a i u Jen

A p A U  I (VIE INI i s

1-j 0 s W  I ' stM bt  b A N K j H l )

322 2090

S u & •anfori HaraM. Sanford, Florida - Thuraday, May n , 1W1 - f t

LIKI NOW
MMM1FY1M
i in. (m  Manr.

CaM O rta Ml-NW
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m i m
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TOTAL MOVE-1
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InlidlM rM  AurtacaLi ArallaMe
Reals From $430 A Monlb
• Washa/Dry ct Hookups
• Self Cleaning Oven • Cable T.V.
• Ceiling Fans • Ice Maker

Visit Our 
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testlne, resulting In unusual, 
calcified "stones7  that you then 
pass In your stool.

In any case, you can obtain 
more Information by having 
your "arttfecta" analysed. Once 
their constituents are known.

provide a t least part of the 
answer you are seeking. Let me 
know what the analysis ahows.

DBAR D B . O O TT t W ill 
lecithin and chromium lower the 
blood sugar level of a diabetic?

DRARRSAOBRi No. The 
high blood augar that charac
terises diabetes can be lowered 
only by one or all o f the 
fo llo w in g  m ethods: s tr ic t  
avoidance of dietary augar. 
weight lone (lor obese patients), 
exercise, medicine to stimulate 
the production of Insulin by the 
pancreas and supplemental In
sulin Itself by Injection.

Lecithin Is not classified ss a 
vitamin, despite the claim s of 
th e  h ea lth -fo o d  In d u s try .

€ H i h M  t u t f t r  
A H  you CAN MAT- 

« ■  ( f l o w #  C N o rrn c k
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When you are In an _
Impossible contract, try to find a 
play that gives an opponent a 
gums — he may. get It wrong. 
R em em ber, he presum ably  
cannot sec vouf cards.

Today's deal occurred during 
the Open Pairs In Atlantic City. 
The bidding is typical of a  pairs 
event when Doth sides have a lit. 
Everyone continues bidding to at 
least the four-level.

In bidding three no-trump. 
South hoped that no-trum p 
would produce the same number 
of tricks aa hearts. In which case 
he would score more points. On 
a spade lead, he would have 
been right, but not If West found 
an Inspired diamond start.

However, when E ast pro
ceeded to  bid out his two-suiter, 
South competed In hearts to the 
five-level. He won the spade lead 
with his ace and cashed the ace

of hearts. West dropping the 
nine and East the Jack.

Reading the position perfectly, 
d ec la re r realised  W est had 
dropped the nine aa the start of 
an echo to show three trumps. 
With no noticeable pause. South 
led the 10 of hearts to trick 
three. (Would you have even 
thought of that play?)

Time stood still. Eventually 
West decided Ms partner must 
have started with K-J doubleton 
In hearts, so he played his five. 
The 10 of hearts woo. Declarer 
cashed the king of hearts, drove 
out the ace of cluba and won 12 
tricks. Phis 480 was. of course, a 
top score.

Who was this magician? Jeff 
M eckstroth of Reynoldsburg. 
Ohio, who has won three world 
titles: the Bermuda Bowl In 
1961. the Open Pairs In 1986 
and the Team Olympiad In 
1968.
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Circumstances could be rather 

unique In the year ahead, and 
you should have opportunities to 
take advantage of things that are 
not apparent to others. Capital
ize on your Insight.

OBMOn (May 21-June 20) 
You may experience some pleas
ant. unexpected social turns 
today that you hadn't antici
p a te d . E n joy  y o u rse lf : It 
shouldn't Interfere w ith any
thing vital you're pursuing. Get 
a Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences that are governing 
you in the year ahead. Send for 
Gemini's Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing 81.29 
plus a  long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to  Astro- 
Graph. d o  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 9 1428 . C leveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Something in which you're pres
e n t l y  i n v o l v e d  c a n  be 
satisfactorily concluded today — 
If you make It your primary 
objective. It’s best not to let this

dangle any longer. 
Duly 23-Aug. 22) 

nations for wnat th

m atter i _ _
Try to

see situations for what they are 
today without anticipating nega
tive developm ents that may 
never occur. Deal with reality, 
not supposition.

V nO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
may be more adroit at handling 
commercial or financial m atters 
today than you will be tomor
row. Don't let indifference cause 
you to coast on by when you 
should focus on In.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
sure to properly acknowledge 
those who cooperate with you 
and help you in your personal 
endeavors today. T here 's a 
strong possibility you'll need 
thetr assistance later.

• o o t n o  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) If 
you can do what needs to be 
done bee from outside Influ
ences today, you'll be more 
productive. Being alone will 
enhance your concentration and 
e n a b le  you to  focus y ou r 
thoughts.

BAOITTAAIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Reflect on possibilities today 
regarding things you'd like to do 
and how you'd like to do them.

Your visionary abilities will help 
you perceive a sound blueprint.

CAnUCORM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your Intuitive ability to tune 
Into the pulse of developments 
today can be a big asset In 
helping you attain a desired 
goal. Trust your senses.

AQUARIUS (Jan.. 20-Feb. 19) 
Have faith In your ideas today, 
and don't let associates dissuade 
you before you've had a chance 
to try them out You're moving 
In the right direction.

PIIC SS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something that has been ham
pering your progress can be 
altered today — If you have the 
fortitude to do aa Thus Car. you 
haven't quite convinced yourself 
that thia is within your power.

AR1BR (March 21-April 19) A 
friend of yours who usually talks 
too much could have something 
of Importance to say today. 
Instead of tuning this chatterbox 
out. listen Intently.

TAURUS (April 20-Msy 20) 
Keep your nose to the grindstone 
today or. If possible, maybe even 
push a little ahead in your work. 
You'll be glad you took these 
measures come tomorrow.

Starr
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